Introduction
Althouglh there have been many studies on effects of light on over-all elongation of various plant organs, relatively little is known concerning effects of light oni the pattern of elongation within a given organ. i.e., the relative contributions of various portions of the organ to the total elongation. In this study, intact wheat coleoptiles were marked with fildia ink to permit an investigation of effects of various light treatments on the pattern, as well as the total extent, of elongation. These intact coleoptiles are also used to test the suggestion that actions of photonmorphogenic radiation on elongation are closely related to gibberellin effects (4, 17, 25, 27, 30) , and the generalization that gibberellin is more effective on young, rapidly growing tissues than on older. iimore slowly growing tissues (4, 12, 13, 22, 23, 27. 33)).
Materials and Methods
General Description of Experiments. Coleoptiles of intact seedlings were marked with India ink into 3 portions of equal length to permit observation of the pattern of subsequent elongation. Coleoptiles of a standard size, long enough to mark accurately vet short enough to undergo large percentage increases in length, were used whenever the choice was possible. Elongation of the different portions was measured 24 hours after marking. In most experiments the seedlings were germinated and grown in darkness; light treatments, when given to these plants, were begun immediately after marking. In some cases these light treatments took up a significant portion of the 24-hour period for which elongation was studied. In some other experiments seedlings were germinated and grown in white light of 16-hour photoperiod. Coleoptiles of these and other light-grown plants were similarly marked and meas 1 Received Jan. 28 Elonegationi of Dark-Growni Coleoptiles E-poste(' to Liglit. In all experinments involving illuminatioll of dark-grown ccleoptiles, coleoptiles with average length of 1.5 cm x were selected 72 hours after sO\\ ilig. Slhorter (younger ) coleoptiles are more difficult to mark accurately an(l longer (ol(ler) coleoptiles grow at slower rates (fig 1) . Table I shows that although redl light (1800 ergs cm-2sec-') has no effect on ov-er-all elongation, it greatly alters the pattern o0 elongation. Short exposures greatly inhibit elongation of basal portions wxhile promoting elongationi of apical portions. Elongation of the mliddle portions is practically unichanged. white light (mixed fluorescent and incandescent) was very effective in reducing total coleoptile elongation. With regard to the curve relating (a) elongation of the apical portion and (b) duration of illumination, this white light treatment considerably decreases the value of (b) corresponding to the maximum value of (a) and also increases the absolute value of the negative slope of (a) with respect to 33,900 ergs cm-2sec-' white) coleoptiles is distinctly different from the pattern of elongation in darkgrown coleoptiles. In contrast to elongation in darkgrown coleoptiles, elongation in light-grown coleoptiles ceases first in apical and last in basal portions. Figure 2 illustrates that during a 24-hour period when light-grown coleoptiles approach their final size the apical region has ceased to contribute to over-all elongation. Also shown in figure 2 are data from etiolated coleoptiles similarly presented to emphasize the opposite patterns of elongation in light-grown and dark-grown coleoptiles during a 24-hour period when they approach their final size. The white light treatments given in the experiments depicted in table I and figure 2 are identical with respect to light quality and intensity. This light given in 16-hour photoperiods from the first day of planting appears to reverse the pattern of elongation compared to the pattern in dark-grown controls that receive no light (fig 2) . However, as previously stated, the same quality and intensity given in shorter exposures to dark-grown plants do not reverse but in fact exaggerate the pattern found in dark-grown controls that receive no light (fig 1,  table I ).
GA Sensitivity in Dark-Grown Plants Exposed to Light. In this subsection, comparisons are made among corresponding portions (apical with apical, middle with middle, and basal with basal) of coleoptiles given different treatments after marking. Table  I reveals 2 important features of our results with the effects of GA applied at the beginning of red light exposure of dark-grown plants: (a) GA promotes coleoptile elongation irrespective of whether red light promotes elongation or reduces elongation, and (b) within any portion of the coleoptile, the exposures to red light which affect elongation have little or no effect on GA sensitivity. GA Sensitivity in Light-Grown Plants. To complement the studies described on GA sensitivity of dark-grown plants, the GA sensitivity of lightgrown plants was also studied (table IV) . The re- These results seem most easily interpreted by a theory very similar to that advanced by Thomson (28) (16) and opening of the lettuce plumular hook (21) and the nonessentiality of cell division for stimulation of germination of photoblastic lettuce seed (9) . These studies showing effectiveness of red and far-red light on growth without cell division complement studies showing ineffectiveness of red and far-red light on cell division without growth (10) . This supports the suggestion that many effects of light on cell division are consequences, and not causes, of initial actions on expansion (10) . According to this point of view, although cell division in many instances is necessary for the structural expression of photomorphogenesis, cell division plays no immediate role in the mechanism(s) by which the photoreaction regulates development. Such a point of view is consistent witl recent findings concerning the roles of cell division in morphogenesis (8) .
Growth Pattern of Light-Grown Coleoptiles. As shown in figure 2 , the growth pattern of light-growin coleoptiles approaching maturity seems the opposite of the growth pattern of dark-grown coleoptiles approaching maturity. It remains for future studies to determine whether there is such a fundamental difference in pattern throughout the entire period of coleoptile growth or only as the coleoptiles approach maturity. It should be emphasized that. compared to controls that receive no light, the manner in which light given as several consecutive 16-hour days beginning with sowing alters groowth pattern seems to be the opposite of the manner in (table I and fig 2) .
Wluhrmann-Meyer andl \Tuhrmann-Mlever (34) found (leposition of cellulose in secondary cell walls in basal earlier than in apical portions of (lark-grown, but in apical earlier than in basal portions of lightgrown coleoptiles. Thus, in comiiparing light-grown andl dark-grown plants, there are simlilarities between effects of light on maturation by the anatonmic criterion of cell-wall thickening in oat coleoptiles (34) and the effects of light on maturatioin by the phvIsiological criterion of cessation of elongation in w\heat coleoptiles (fig 2) . This parallel is consistent wTith the general correlation between light-induced inhibition of growth and cell-wvall thickening (7, 26) . GA sions have been reached (3, 5, 15 
Summary
As dark-grown wheat coleoptiles approach maturity, elongation ceases first in basal and last in apical portions. Illumination of dark-grown coleoptiles with red, blue, or white light increases elongation of apical and decreases elongation of basal portions. These light treatments thus exaggerate the growth pattern of dark-grown coleoptiles approaching maturity. These results suggest that there are 2 effects of light on dark-grown wheat coleoptiles: (a) stimulation of elongation in relatively immature tissues, and (b) acceleration of differentiation in less immature tissues. Reciprocal photoreversibili tv with far-red radiation was established for botll the promotion of elongation of apical and the inhibitioni of basal portions by red light and also ior b;oth the promotion of elongation of apical and inlhibition of basal portions by blue light. Since all the light treatments given to dark-grown plants were given after cell division had ceased in the coleoptiles, the results demonstrate the nonessentiality of cell division for these photomorphogenic effects.
In light-grown coleoptiles elongation ceases first in apical and last in basal portions. Thus, with reference to controls that receive no light, the liglht which light-grown plants received decreases the ratio of apical to basal elongation, in contrast to the light given to dark-grown plants, which increases this ratio. 
